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COURT OF QUEEN'S BEN CH.

Quuiuc, Dec. 6, 1884.
Befor DoRioN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS

and BABY, Ji.

LA CoRPORXrION DE LA CITÉ DE QUÉBEO, Ap-
pellant, and Pîcufi, iRespondent.

Illegal arrest-Damages-Probable cause.
Held, 1. T/vit where a corporation is sued for

illegal arrest by its officer, iti sfiient for
the defendant to show t/uit the ojJicer Mad
probable cause.

2. UWhre a person not licensed to sell was arrested
while 'writing down ordersfor the bouse which,
/te represented, that the police officer kw] prob-
able cause for the arrest, under a by-law of the
corporation for bidding to sell without license.

RAMSAY> J. Tliis is an action of damages
for illegal arrest. It is objected on tlie part
of the corporation tliat neitlier by tlieir ser-
vants nor by any act of tlieirs was the respon-
dent arrested ; tliat tlie sergeant who made
tlie arrest was not their officer, but that hie
acted under the law, or what lie conceived to
be the law, and tliat lie alone is responsible.
The wliole nature of the case contra(hicts this
preterition. Piclié was arrested under a by-
Iaw of the corporation, and lie was held. a
prisoner not until lie was punislied for an
infraction of tlie law, but until lie was in-
(luced to satisfy tlie corporation by taking
out alicense. In fact tliecost of alicense was
extracted from liim under durance by tlie cor-
poration, and lie was thon set at liberty by
order ofone ofthe couincil. It seems, too, that
the mayor set the policeman on to the
work-" il n'a pas ordonné l'arrestation, il a
soulement attiré l'attention de ]a police sur
un fait (ont il avait été informé." It seems
thien to, be not only an unreasonable pretext,
but one higlily imprudent for tlie corporation
to urge.

The next point is as to, the formj"of tlie judg-
ment. It enters into no dotail as to, wliat
constitutes the damages, except tliat the sum
of $150 to be paid to respondent was "6as
and for damages in the promises," " for the
causes stated iii the declaration." It is tlion
simI)ly a condemnation for the damages tlie
respondent had suffered.

The only questions then that romain are as
to, tlie legality of the arrest. liespondent
doos not contest tlie validity of tlie by-law or
the authority to make it; but lie says, I was
not within its termis. He says, 1 was not
selling and the by-law forbids me " to sou,ý"
offering to, soul is liarmless. It is also con-
tended that lie had no authority to seil or
even to offor to, soul; that as a commercial
traveller lie could only ho liable for selling
by sample, and that in fact lie did none of
these tliings. It seems to me that it is unne-
cessary for tlie merits of tlie present suit to
decide tliese fine distinctions. It is not ne-
cessary tliat respondent sliould liave been
guilty, but tliat lis acts were of sucli a nature
as to give the sergeant, acting lionestly in tlie
diseharge of his duty, probable cause for tlie
arrest. Ho was arrested as lie was writing
down orders in tlie book from Mr. Parent, on
the bouse whicli Mr. Piché represented. It
seems to me that tliis was probable cause
under tlie statute and by-law, and that it ]eft
only a legal question to ho decided, about
wlicl tlie constable knew nothing. Ho is
tlierefore protected, and consequently lis act
cannot be a tort by tlie corporation.

Judgment reversed.

SUPEIRIOR COURT.

MONTRÉAL, Jan. 17, 1885.

Before PAPINEAU, J.

TnE EXCHTANGE BANK 0F CANADA V. BURLAND.

Bank in liquidation-Action by liquidators for
calls--Rights of dcpo&itor8.

Hèd, that a depositor who is also a shareholder
of a bank in liquidation under the Banking
Act and which was insolvent when it sus-
pended payment, is flot entitled to offer the5
amount of his déposit in compensation Of
calis made upon his stock by the liquidators
under the double liability clause of the Bank-
ing Act, Sect. 58 of 34 Yict. cap. 5.

Tlie judgment explains thie case:-
" Considérant que les liquidateurs nommés

on vertu de la 45 Vict, cli. 23, pour liquidet
les affaires de la Banque demanderesse pour-
suivent, au nom de celle-ci on vertu de l'au-
torité qui leur est conféré sous le méme sta-
tut, le défendeur en Sa qualité d'actionnaire


